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IGG Software Releases Banktivity 8.2 With Over 25 Improvements
Published on 03/29/21
IGG Software, Inc. releases Banktivity 8.2, a new version of their money management app.
Banktivity remains the most complete personal finance software available on both macOS &
mobile devices. In addition to many bug fixes, this update offers several features unique
to each platform. Version 8.2 offers over 25 new features and enhancements including new
account types for Canadian & United Kingdom customers. New account types bring even more
accurate money management to international customers.
Putney, Vermont - IGG Software, Inc. today announced the release of Banktivity 8.2, a new
version of their money management app. The new version includes over 25 new features and
enhancements including new account types for Canadian and United Kingdom customers. The
new account types bring even more accurate money management to international customers. In
addition to many bug fixes Banktivity has added several features unique to each platform.
macOS:
The macOS version of Banktivity 8.2 brings better drag and drop support, support for a new
auto-installer (make updates even easier). Other improvements include a new context menu
to duplicate transactions and a new reporting setting to make it easier to find
uncategorized transactions.
iOS:
The iOS version of Banktivity 8.2 brings the transaction downloading and update settings
up to par with the macOS version. This will help ensure that sitting at your desk or
on-the-go your accounts can stay up to date. The new version also makes is easier to
access and edit transactions directly from your budget.
"Almost all of the new features we've added for version 8.2 have been requested by our
customers. They have great ideas and everyone wins when we execute on them to make
Banktivity even more powerful," said IGG president, Ian Gillespie.
Subscribers can count on immediate access to great connected features like automatic
transaction downloading, cloud sync, stock prices and currency exchanges rates. Today's
release includes a range of bug fixes, customer-requested features and enhancements.
System Requirements:
Banktivity 8.2 for Mac requires macOS Catalina or higher and the iOS version requires iOS
13.5 or higher.
Pricing and Availability:
Pricing?An annual Banktivity subscription starts at just $49.99 (USD) per year. This
includes Direct Access (connecting you to over 14,000 banks). A free 30 day trial is
available directly from banktivity.com, and Apple's App Stores. Banktivity is ad-free.
There are no third-party services offered to users. Customer data and financial records
are never stored, accessed, aggregated or analyzed in any way that benefits IGG or any
other marketers. IGG never sells, trades, rents or shares customer information.
Banktivity 8.2:
https://www.banktivity.com
Download Trial:
https://www.banktivity.com/download.php
Screenshot:
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Based in Putney, Vermont, IGG Software, Inc. was founded in 2003 by developer Ian
Gillespie to offer intuitive, elegant and powerful applications for individuals and small
businesses exclusively for the Mac and for iOS devices. IGG develops the Banktivity
(formerly iBank) family of apps exclusively for the Mac and for iOS devices. All Material
and Software (C) Copyright 2021 IGG Software, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo, Mac OS X, iPhone, iPod, iPad and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Inc.
in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the
property of their respective owners.
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